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' More Truth Than Poetry Youth Blind From Birth Pushing
Through Darkness in UniversityBy JAMES J. MONTAGUE

iWife Drops Suit
On Omaha Woman

Ov er Mate's Love

Complaint Filed

Against Lawyer

Missing Attorney Is Charged
With Embezzlement of

Clients' Funds. AMI.Wife of Shenandoah, la., Doc-

tor Retracts AH Charges
Made Against Mrs. Carrie

Stickler. U UAMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISHNOTHING TO CHEER ABOUT

written college work?"- he was aslted,
and the sightless college boy in-

stantly hurried to his desk and
brought forth his kit of tools.

The complex Hraills board is his
open sesame to the knowledge with-
in the covers of printed books. A

chapter or a lesson is read to him
and with an instrument resembling
a thick needle he punches a serie
of holes through spaces in th
Braille board and then with deft
fingers touches the needle perfora-
tions and recites what has been read.
It isn't necessary for one to slow up
while reading to the blind youth
he has invented a shorthand system
of his own which enables him to
keep up with the others in his class
at Fordham.

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) J. J. Gleason, prom-
inent attorney of North Bend, lias
left for parts unknown and it is
charged that he has taken with hiin
funds embezzled from clients and
had issued several checks before his
departure for sums exceeding his
bank account.

The latest complaint was filed here
today by Martin Rees of that city,
recently sued by Clara Rees for di-

vorce and iconnccted wjjh the $50,-00- 0

alienation suit against Mrs. Em-

ma G. Johnson. Rees states that Glea-
son failed to turn in the collection
of a sum of money from Floyd
Snovcr for whom Rees had built a
house.

The bill was paid to Gleason. Sim- -

By WILL JOHNSON,
I'Dtrcrwl Strrlc Staff C'orretpondtnt.
New York, Nov. 30. Blind, but

pushing through the darkness for a
degree of bachelor of arts and then
on to a degree of master of arts!

Sightless from birth, Alfred Los-inske- y,

19, has entered Fordham uni-

versity, undertaking the well-nig- h

impossible, but with a quiet determi-
nation to go through with his heavy
task. There is no doubt in Alfred's
mind. He is convinced he will ob-

tain the A. B. and, while doubtful of
gaining the more ambitious degree,
this doubt concerns only the chance
to try.

This intellectual blind youth Was
found hard at work on his studies up
in the Bronx this afternoon. At the
moment he was engaged in writing
a bit of verse the idea of the poem
had struck him while planning his

English lessons.
Alfred receives one with a smile,

a rare trait of a person blind for life.
His features do not bear the hard set
lines usually associated with the
blind and he carries himself well as
a host. His sense of direction is al-

most perfect.

I own it cheered me quite a lot to read that old Marines had got
More strength of limb, zip and vim

Than men of age more tender.
For being well past forty-fiv- e, I thought my chances to aurvive

The rack and strain of a campaign
Might be extremely slender.

s
"If these old birds the pace can hit," said I, "and never quail or quit,

If on their feet through rain and sleet
They still are brisk and shifty,

There seems to be a ray of hope for people going down the slope
Such folks as me, who soon will be

Well, say along toward fifty.

"Let youth deride my graying locks, I can abide its jibes and knocks,
Though past the age when men engage

Shenandoah, la., Nov. JO. (pe-ria- l

Telegram.) Mrs. Bessie V.

Kinney, wife of Dr. C. L. Kinney of
Essex, who recently withdrew her
suit against Mrs. Carrie Stickler,
Wellington Inn. Omaha, for alienat-
ing her husband's affections, has filed
with the court a dismissal of attach-
ment, in which she asks that all
rharges against the character of Mrs.
Stickler be expunged from the rec-

ords.
Mrs. Kinney states that she now

knows her information was wrong
and false and that Mrs. Stickler and
her husband, Dr. Kinney, were not
guilty of improper conduct.

rJonaoaann"Greek is the hardest for me and
requires (he greatest concentration,"
Losinskey said. "The Braille board
does not suffice for that, but I have
an apparatus that enables me to fol
low recited Greek." and theHINOIMrac, de Groeve, wife of the BelJill ICUIO V I. niuavtv!

These old marines have shown me that I'd leave all callow youngsters flat
,. i. gian ace, has the distinction of being

liar cases are reported and it said
that various residents of North
Bend are looking for the attorney.
He left a wife and one child.

Argentina'9 first beet sugar fac-

tory, with an annual capacity of
6.000 or more tons, has been planned.

the first of her sex to reach the high-
est altitude on Europe's roof, having
scaled the highest point on Mt.
Blanc.How do you manage to no your

jj i snoum neea 10 go ana iea
A scrap or fight or tussle."

But soon, alas, my high hopes aped; the old Marines of whom I read,
Whose strength of limb and rip and vim

Had filled the world with wonder,
Were not so old as I supposed; a printed list of them disclosed

That all the squad was thirty odd,
Or three or four years under. II
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shoe shining quick
andeasy a matter
of seconds --saving
you time and money
whether you wear

BLACK

2408 Cuming St. 212 No. 16th St. 4903 So. 24th St.
LEADING CASH MARKETS

For Quality Meats and Proviiions
We Fill Mail and Express Orders From This List Promptly

Mrs. Kinney has dismissed ana re-

leased all attachments made against
the property of Mrs. Stickler in

Shenandoah.
1 he wife states in her petition that

she has fully investigated the alleged
facts and circumstances upon which
the cause was based and retracts
statements made to the court and to
the defendant and withdraws all of
charges and asks that they be
stricken from the files and all
charges against the good name and
character of the defendant. Mrs.
Stickler be expunged from the rec-

ords.
She declares that the statements

are freely made without consultation
or agreement with the defendant or
anyone representing her.

Police Break Up Alleged
Booze Party at Fremont

Fremont. Neb., Xov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Fritz Eggers. it is alleged,
was entertaining a few friends yes-

terday at his home at 635 West Jack-
son street with home brew or im-

itation Schlitz. as the leading course
on the list of drinks. Neighbors
look it upon themselves to inform
police. Officers visited the home,
where it was said the jug of Omar
Khayyam had been overturned, and
in the search, uncovered several bot-

tles of homemade beer, a quantity
of beer caps and hops. Members of
the party were arrested. Bonds were
placed at $200.

Fresh Boston
Butts

20c
Fresh Spare

Ribs

16c

Fresh Leaf
Lard

18y2c

Choice Pork Loin
Chops,

24c

WORTH THE EFFORT

Song Writer to Unionize Headline. Probably to defend the right
to rhyme alone and home. '

COMING DOWN

With the revision of prices a householder can fill his furnace with
coal for about the cost of the furnace.

EASY

The way to pay the expenses of the country for the next four years
is to lay a tax on applications for federal offices.

(Copyright. 1920, By Th Bell Syndicate, Inc.) TAN
WHITE

OX-BLO-OD

BROWN

been asked to search for Miss Gent
evieve Blee, 22, from Omaha, who
has been missing since Saturday
night. D. P. McGinty, who police say
is her fiance, arrived here today to
personally head the search.

Omaha Girl Disappears in
Des Moines; Fiance in Hunt
Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Police here have

Sugar Cured Skinned "Hams, or
whole . 25c

LARD
Pure Lard, per lb 23c
Compound, per lb 17c
Cudahy's Rex Lard, 5 lb. pail. .$1.25
Cudahy's Rex Lard, 10 lb. pail. $2.45

1.00k for the KEY

It prevrrts- -
Broken nails
Soiled hands
Soiled clothes

ctt 1 r jfieuome oei
tor Convenience

i:
!'
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Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, Y2 or
whole v 33c

PORK CUTS
'Choice Pork Loin Roast .20c
Fresh Leaf Lard . .I8V2C
Choice Boston Butts .20c
Fresh Spare Ribs .16c
Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. 25c
Fresh Pig Lips, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts I2l2c
Fresh Pig Tails 18c
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs 25c
New Sauer Kraut 6c
Little Pig Hearts, 10c lb., 3 lbs., 25c
Fancy Dill Pickles (large) per'

doz. 30c

SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon . 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon Briskets .... 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares. . . .27c,
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon. . .33c
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. . . . . .21c
Sugar Cured Regular Hams 28c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams ( or

whole) 25c
Cudahy's Puritan Bacon (V2 or

whole) ; 46c

SAUSAGE AND SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Cut Bulk Sausage 18c
Fresh Link Sausage 20c
Choice Wienies and Frankfurts . . 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage 17c
Fresh Bologna Sausage . . . 17c

ABVKRT1SEMKXT

Modern Theraphy

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. ....
Choice Beef Pot Roast. ........ 14c
Prime Rib Roast 18c
Choice Round Steak ..22c
Choice Sirloin Steak 25c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 18c
Choice Boneless Corned Beef. . .18c
Fresh Beef Hearts 11c

) VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew .15c
Choice Veal Roast 18c
Choice Veal Chops 22c
Choice Veal Legs, lz or whole. . .21c
Choice Veal Loins 21c

SPECIAL ON CANNED GOODS
4903 So. 24th. 2408 Cuming St.
Pure Preserves, special, at 22c
Fancy Early June Pears, 3 for. . .40c
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for 40c
Fancy Cut Beans, 3 for 40c
Fancy Pork and Beans, 6 for. . . .62c
Pearl White Laundry Soap, 10

N bars ....45c
White Borax Naptha Soap, 10

bars 45c,

avoids the over-us- e of

drugs or alcohol, but
depends much upon
Hygiene and nutrition.

SCOTT'S
I

What Dual Valves Do
In Pieree Arrow Trucks

THE Dual Valve principle is the
greatest advance in trucks since

, the Worm Geaf was introduced in
1910 by PierceArrow. It means a

surpassing performance vast power
and surprising economies.

. They Save Road Time
More power and more speed mean avoiding
road delays, doing more work, making more

trips. The pulling power is equal to any de-

mand. Hills and rough going have no terrors.

They Save Operating Costs
Increased valve area means a fuller, purer gas
mixture. Fired by two sparks, all of the
charge is converted into power. This means
a big saving in gasoline more miles per gallon.

They Save Shop Time
Sturdiness keeps Pierce Arrow out of the shop.
The ready accessibility of its parts permits re-

pairs to be made when necessary, in the least
. time and saves big labor charges.

EMULSION

A' BAD WRECK of the con- -

stitution may follow in the track
of a disordered system. Don't
run the risk! Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery remedies dis-

orders and affections due to im-

pure blood or inactive liver. The
germs of disease circulate through
,the blood; the liver is the filter
which permits the germs to enter
or not. The liver active, and the
blood pure, and you escape dis-

ease. When you're debilitated,
weight below the standard, thfl

"Discovery" builds up the body,

of super-refine- d Norweg
ian cod-liv- er oil, is
a helpful way to

protect the body
against weakness.

I Scott & Bowne. BIoomfield.N. J. 6 1BUEHLER BROTHERS
USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS

St

Purchases amounting to $5.00 will be
delivered free to any part of Greater
Omaha. Bring your want lists with
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OMAHA MAID
MACARONI and
SPAGHETTI ...

The immense stocks of the Tabic
Supply afford the most wonderful
field for real money savings. It's
the one store you should know better.

4 25c
you.

Wednesday--A Giant Sale of Gallon Canned Goods
Fine Products from California s Famous Canneries in sale at prices

Omaha Housewives will welcome with high enthusiasm
JUST GLANCE at the ridiculous low prices quoted below.
Compare them with the best values you have ever encount-
ered in the past. How can you resist such phenomenal

READY CASH-spok- e in demanding terms when this great
purchase was consummated. Thousands of gallon cans of qual-
ity products on" special demonstration and sale Wednesday.

Be flown early.o

THREE TRUCK SIZES:
2-to- n, 3H-to- n and 5'ton and a tractor

all electric lighted, worm driven, and
equipped with Dual Valve engines.

AQ of the FIRST FIFTY
trucks itill running

after 9 yeara' service.
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Buy for Months to Come Take the Fullest Advantage of This. Great Table Supply Sale
Full Gallon Cans of Gallon Cans 1st Quality Gallon Cans California

APRICOTS
ff desired re-he- at and put in fruit jars.3k 8kPUMPKIN

1 gallon sufficient for a dozen big pies.

SPINACH
.A delicious dish at a small costli nose 8k Gallon Cans 1st Quality

KETCHUP
Buy Ketchup by the gallon.

Full Gallon Cans of
FINE APPLES

Never before such a startling offer.

Gallon Cans of Select
PEACHES

Par cheaper than you could can them.59c 6kCHASSIS PRICES

2-t- $3750
31a-to- n 4950
5-t- 5700

All Prices F.O.B. Buffalo

59HO
Full Gallon 1st Select (J,

LOGANBERRIES $
Makes delicious preserves and pics. ,0eFull Gallon Delicious

CIDER
Ture. rich in taste, cheaper than milk.

Gallon Select Quality
BLACKBERRIES

Cook, down with augar for preserve.

Full Gallon Red Pitted,J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO. Gallon Fine Quality
BLUEBERRIES $1173$6?CHERRIES

4
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The ideal fruit for pies. Buy plenty.
Diitributor
Omaha Delicious for pies. Buy 3 or 4 gallons.2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 0138
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